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Happy Holidays!
Movie Magic,
Makeup, and
Horse Tricks
Shape War
Horse

December 2011

Equine enthusiasts
around the nation
are anxiously awaiting the release of the Steven Spielberg-directed War
Horse, a book and Broadway sensation slated to make
its U.S. big screen debut December 25th.
A veteran horse trainer, Lovgren has worked with the
equine stars of dozens of movies including Seabiscuit,
The Legend of Zorro, Racing Stripes, and the 2011 rendition of Cowboys and Aliens. It was the relationships
he built with the movie producers during these movies
that landed him his position in War Horse. Read on:
http://www.thehorse.com/ViewArticle.aspx?ID=19154

http://whiterockstables.net

eNews Spotlight
Birthday’s
♦

Dallas Symphony Orchestra
and Chorus Christmas Concert
Deck The Hall on TV
Channel 8 8-10pm
Tuesday Dec 20, 2011

Love Comes to Colt for
Christmas ...
The evening of November 30th,
Colt Pugliese was rushed to
Lone Star for emergency colic
surgery. He had a colon torsion
followed by complications of
colitis. With love and hope in the Chrismastide air, Tara
Reiber brought Scooter out to
stay with Colt. The healing interaction has been magical. Many of
us move thru the day in constant
prayer for Colt and peace for the
Pugliese family. Thanks to everyone for their vigilance. Learn more
about Colt’s challenges: Colon Torsion: http://www.vetstream.com/
equis/Content/Disease/dis00705, and
Colitis: http://www.vetstream.com/
Equis/Content/Disease/dis01270.asp.

Tex M Oddson Sr
(December 12th—
in loving memory)

Prayer requests
Please keep our family in
your thoughts & prayers:
Julia Brady
Joan Layden (Dad)
Dianne Mildren (Mother)
Pugliese Family

Colt resting his head on
Scooter’s bum

Please send materials you’d like to share in the next eNews
to Tex@whiterockstables.net.
Feel free to forward our eNews to your family and equine friends. To remove your name
from our mailing list, please reply to this email and enter Remove in the subject line.

